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Telephone Both Companies 240.

LEWIS
P. O. Box 297.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
oJSy A complcto line of "ao

STAPLE A'1 FANCY GliOCEKIES,
Freih Goods on lot by each nrrhnl of the O. S. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to nil parts of Honolulu.
Island ordersollclteij and packed w ith care, and shipped tonuy part ot I ho Kingdom

1013

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Imporfor unci Dealer in

STOVES, CHANDELBERS, LAMPS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAHE,

AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, ... Fort Street.

W Store formerly occupied by S. NOT 1', Qpposite Spreckcls & Co.'s Hank. -- C

MCI

JOHN NOTT, 1. 8

' 9kJ$

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! ' Silver Plated "Ware

in New Designs.

CHANDELIERS --AIVI LAMPS
From the very hes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete fejtoolc i Goodw in Every Lino.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 5

THE DAILY

QUEEN STREET

& CO.

Mum

BULLETIN

HONOLULU.

Ornameuts, k, k,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

--ODIFIOE-

Every Description of

Book and General Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

Net Type, Borders,

Stmt

Of tho Latest Designs.

Wno is Mother Seiqeij ?
Slio is a lady who, 1y tlio merest accl.

dent, has made a mnt valnalilc dlco-tr- y,

ond 6he U creiitlnj; tlio wlidmt en.
tlm Iim all over tin; country, uiiil every.
body Is talking about her unit nklng

What is Motueu seiqel's repu-
tation?

and she tells them to lead the thousands
of l.tiers. 8dini tiling like the following
IromMr PrU i:

A WO.NUEHKUli TESTIMONIAL.
"Q ove P. arum v Ealing, W,

.hin. 'J, It8 j
"Your inulIcliK! must bu tho 'inci

wonderful, for dining my experience of
nioie than twenty years, 1 never know
niiy proprietary 'or paten mcdldnc in
sucu universal tavor ami ucinatiii. it is
simply extrnoidlnary, ntiil If I were to
send you nn account of every statement
in ii dc to me in its favor, you would havo
to publish n separate book to contain
my testimonials alone.

(Signed) "Thomas J. Pkukiks"
And then people ask

What does Mother Seiqel do?
tuvrs iii:mup a onci:.

"5!), Blcoinllelduond, Plumstead,
"Jan. 7, 18S5.

"1 11ml the nlo of your medicine in.
ciensts ecry yea, mill everyone spciiks
veil of them that tries them. I know a
lady that attended tho Female Hospital
in cono square iur tome month", w tin
pains in back and, side and bilious, and
could take no food, but got no benefit
from nny of the medicines they gave
her. Before she had taken all tho con-
tents of iki bottle of your Symp she
felt relief and is now quite well.

(Signed) "W. 1C. Haicui."

TIIK r.lTJ.CT WAS.MA1II'M.01'8.
"Medical Hall, Bangoi, .Tan. 5, 1885.
"I lieur pcopio itiiHtautly sneaking

veiy highly of Scigcl'ti S) nip. There is
a ease of a young mat lied lady in An-
glesey who had been suflcrlng from
stomach asthma for n long period, who
had consulted some of the liest physi-
cians of the day, but without deriving
any benefit, bhe was daily getting
worse, but at last a friend persuaded
lica to try Siigcl's Syrup. She piocurul
a bottle, mid the eflect was m;ir ellons ;

she rapidly improved, and now bha is
as strong and healthy as over she has
been.

(Signed) "II. Llovd Jojti:s."

What is Mother seigel good
FOR?

HOLb KOT ItLSTOllE THU DUAD, 31UT B.VVK3

iiii:livimi.
Mr. I. W. Savili- - of Dunmow.EsMix,

writes September 1831; "I intvoUuccd
your medici'ues into Duuniow almost as
soon ns they were brought out in Lou
dun. I sold in a shoit tlmu eighteen
pounds' woith, I hno known many
grand cnbes of permanent cuies; and, as
yet, no case nf failure. Notwithstand-
ing many competitors, Mother Seigcl's
Symp holds its own ground. I believe
it a good medicine it will not restore
the dead to life, lint appears to save
the living from dying."

a casu ok nitAvia. uunr.D.
"rullhnm, Jan. 0,1885.

"It lias always glcn me pleasure to
recommend your medicines to my custo.
mcrs, and tlio results ot their use have
imnriably been most satisfactory. I
could furnish you many testimonials.
One case just now occurs to my mind.
A constable of the police force of Toot-
ing, S. W., wheie I for many years had
i siiop, was a p tticnt of mine, sullcrlng
finmnbad attack of gr.itl- - He was
persuaded to try 'Mother Sicgcl'h Sj i up.'
He purchased a bottle at my shop, and
by tlio time he liatl taken half ot it ho
rcportul iim-c- lf to me as quite cuied.
Tho eflect Mas simply miraculous.

(Signed) "J. D. Fi.oitANCT.."

is Mother Seigel Reliable?
Wo'iltl resectable chemists wrltu llku

the following if not?
A fiUUOIUAI. Ol'KIIATIO.V AM'Ull.ll.

"TlcclniM, Dee., 188 J.
Mr. Ldwaiio Coiiki:, Chemist, writes:

"Your medicine maintains a steady sale
in this (llsliict, uiid is well established
in general fin or. I know an old man,
over seventy, who some tlnee or four
years ago was advised to submit to tlio
operation for stone. Ho cortainly was
sullo'ing from ionic distressing symp-tom-

and could scarcely walk. Instead
of taking that advice ho tried Slogcl's
Syrup, with tho result that after ono
bottle, he could walk about fairly well,
and, having taken thrco oi four Ss.Od.
bottles, lie was completely cured. Ho
is still about, hale and hearty for his
yeais. II any f the symptoms of tlio
old troublo come on, ho takys a few
doses of the Syrup, and all Is well
again."

What people say about
Mother seigel.

an i:.t;uii:xci: of fojity yuaiis.
"Cosham, Hants, Jad. 2, 1835.

"My customeia, over a wide country
district, mo not very demonstrative, and
1 havo no written testimonials to send j
but verbal admiration of your medicine
is in the ascendant, and my cxpoiicuco
of foi ty years' assures mo that no pre-
paration lias bo rapidly acquired a pop-
ularity, and so llrnily niaintiiint Itsiepu-tatlo- n

as Mother Seigel'- - Sri up.
2 (Signed) "Thomas ll. lUunn."

Employment Barao.
LABORERS,

HOUSEHOLD SERVANTS,
and other classos of holp

furnished promptly by

. J. E.BROWN & CO,,
43 tf 28 Merchant street,

m gnuji g3iun,
MONDAY MAY. 30 1887.

JEWISH NOBILITY IN ENGLAND.

Alexander Weill, in tho Fiturn
of February 28lh, celebrates his i

race by citing numerous case of the
Infiltration of Jewish blood Into the
most aristocratic reins of England.
The tendency to eioss the Semitic
and Uiltlsli races, Indeed, he de-

clares, to be on tho increase. Be-

side Jews raised to high dignity by
the Queen such as tho Rothschilds,
Disraelis, Monteliores, etc., Weill
quotes many Jewish baronets and
knights beating such names nsGold-stni- d,

Solomon, Fhilllos, Samuel,
Simon, Vogel and Magnus. The
Hcrschell peerage; the baronetcies
of Samuclson and Lopes ; and tho
titles of knighthood borne by the
Behrcns, the d'Aguilais, Wolfs and
others, ate more or less Jewish
dignities. Among noble families
mixed with Jewish blood is given
that of Sir Francis Head, the des-

cendant of n Moses Monties, who
had espoused the daughter and
licit ess of a former Sir Francis
Head, and whose sous resumed the
maternal name. A granddaughter
of the samo Moses Monties became
tho wife of the Rev. George Her-
bert, brother to the second Karl of
Carnarron. Another branch of tho
Mcndcs stock is traced into the
Twceddnlc family through the
marriage of a daughter of tho Baton
d'Aguilar; and another daughter of
Mcndcs married the second Vis-

count of Gain i3'. Tho late Lord
Houghton was a direct descendant.
The blood of Moses Mcndcs spread
much further than even this ; but it
woultl probably tire our readers to
follow out all its ramifications. Suf-
fice to say that it got into the reins
of the liicardos, and thence into the
neighborhood of ducal coronets.
Tho wife of the present heir of
Richmond and Gordon is a daughter
of Percy Iticardo.

The family of Abudientc, or
Gideon, is another Jewish family
with high atislocratic connections
including Viscounts, barons und
even the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, Childcis, "a descendant of
that same Sampson Gideon, who,
after baring formally renounced the
synagogue, left a will in which he
expressed the desire to be laid away
with his faUieis, in the Jewish Ceme
tery.

The Walpole and Lisburne fami-
lies hare Jewish blood in their reins.
Then the Countess Desart is the
daughter of II. L. Bischofsheim,
who iias a Jew; the Countess of
Orkney is the widow of Baron
Samuel ; the Duchess of St. Albans,
the Countess of Rosoberry, Lady
Coutts-Lindsa- y and several other
ladies of title are more or less of
Jewish origin. There arc two in-

stances of a mixture of Jewish with
royal blood through alliances made
U3' members of the houses of Rich-
mond and Gage (of Plantageuet de-

scent), and by members of the
houses of Saint-AIba- and South-
ampton.

Weill bases most of his statements
on Burke's I'ecrayc and upon notes
drawn fiom the Jctoish World, of
London. His spelling of names
makes some of his quotations dilll-cu- lt

to undeistand ; but the general
lesult, if at all ti ustworthy, is worth
studying. It appears that the edi-
tors of the 1'eerufe took special
pains to elucidate the extent of affili-
ation 13' marriage between Jews nnd
titled Gentiles, for the bcncllt of
those interested in the Semitic ques-
tion; and tho Jewish papers hare
aided and confirmed the research.

To wliat nn pxtent the English,
ptess is controlled by Jews, would
bo an interesting subject for similar
Weill's researches. Jews hare been
notably successful as newspaper
men ; and Joseph Lc'3', proprietor
of the London Daily Tclerraph,
tho most successful English paper in
the Woild, is an example. Facts
like these form tho most dignified
nnd telling answer to the Stackers
and other anti-Semit- ic preachers and
pnmphlctcers. N.O. Times-Democra- t.

During tho years 1883, 188 J,
1883 and 1880 the Government of
New South Wales paid out $1,807,-1G- 0

in bounties for the beads of
7,8511,787 rabbits.

Tlio most dangerous enemies of
tlio submiuino cablo in southern
seas, aro tho coral banks and the
tercdinc, an insect which abounds
in those localities, and which seeks
its nourishment out of tho gutta-peich- a

which lines tlio cable.
A Wall-stre- et broker has a retreat

in North Branch, N. J., and cm-plo-

a number of trained carrier-pigeo- ns

to carry nows fiom his
ollleo to his country home. Tlio
birds bring him slips of thin paper
on which are printed the names and
prices of stocks.

Earthquakes hare repeatedly
occurred recently at Aden on tho
Red Sea.

Captain .Too Ellsworth pays if tlio
tlimmisioiiH of tlio Thistlo already
published aio coiicot, who will bo a
very poweiful boat. A juoiiiinoiit
nunnbor of tho Now Yoik Yacht club
asked bim to-da- y if ho would liavo
chargo of tho boat chosen to defontl
tio American cup. Ho replied,
'(No,"

(100 cases of oholoia havo occurred
in Chili, South Amoiini.

During tlio year 1880 Unity-si- x

lolegmph ofljcofl weio opened in
China,

Tho town of Donbigh, England,
will eulcbrato tho Queen's jubilco by
opening n now graycyaid,

"ttifr

O, S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo a Honolulu from San ("ranclteo.
Australia May 81
Zealand!.! June 10
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 26
Mariposa August 5
Australia August 23
Zealaudia September 2
Australia September 20
Alameda September 30
Austialin October 18
Mariposa October 28
Austialin. November 16
Zcalandia November 25
Attsttalia December 13
Alameda December 23

Leavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda June 3
Australia June 7"

Mariposa July 1

Australia July 5
Zcalandia July 29
Australia August 2
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 30
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 27
Zealaudia October 2 1

Australia October 25
Alameda November 18
Australia Norcmber 22
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 20
Zcalandia (1888) January 18

IpoTOMiiSreSgwcraBI RUPTURE
lOulcklr odiI l'ermanontlr'(lurod bv thn OUhrati--
I)lt. l'lEnOE'Sl'ATfcNT

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS
Orlr-ln- and ONLY IICNUINB

ClAntrlnTruaa. t'Arfnrt Retainerli M i.orr to wear. lnatantlrrollflTeTof7
cnM, has cured IhointaniU. Iitnb ltftB.
Send for Freo lllnRtr'd PnmnhletNoLtuTmIAQNETIO ELARTIOTRIIRR CO..

304 NORTH SIXTH BTRJHHT:hT. LOOfS. MO.
I7Q4 BAO'MFNTO BT . HAW FRANC1BCO.CAI,

Feb. 28, "87. 1571 ly

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Rear of Lucas' Mill.

03

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
Records Searched, Abstract of Title

Furnished, and Conveyances
Drawn on short notice.

Collection Agency Mn, J OH In GOOD,
Jn , Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. 5In. F. MARCOS,
Sfi-cia- l Agent.

General Business Agency. No. :i3 Mer-
chant. Street.

Hell Telephone iUH. V. O. llox 41(5.
82tf

FBAiSCB.
Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Rue de Dunkerque, . Paris.

Executes Indents for every
of Fiench, Belgian,
Swls, German, nnd English Goods, at
tho 1)031 Manufacturers' Lowest Prices,

Commission, Two-and.- n Half per cent.
All Trado and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested.

Remittances, through a London or
Paris Hanker, payable on delivery of
Shipping documents; .or, direct to tho
manager.

Tho Agency Represents, Buys, nnd
Sells, for Home ami Colonial Films.

Piece Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks, Velvets, Lawns, Chintcs,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Luces, Gloves,
Pilnges, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Luce,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Roots and Shoes, Glass, antl
China-waro- , Clocks, Walchcs,
Jewollry, Fanny Goods,
Klcctro-plat- Musical Instruments,
Fans, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Gootls, Mirrors, Tojh.
Perfumery, Wines, &c ,
Oilman's Slnres.Book, Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Chromos, Machinery, &c, &c.

lUOly 8

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day and night.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes-an-
Village Carts with stylish and gentle
liorset to let.

FOR SALE,
A few Horses, guaranteed. Second

linnd Hacks, Open and Top Buggies,
Caitsnnd Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply to

MILES & I1AYM3Y.
1574 ly

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

STAND:
Cornel- - ofXiiuunu A Hotel Hticctw.

RING UP TELEPHONE 457,

This Carriago Company has been re-
cently organised, and gunranlres to
furnhdi good conveyances, trustworthy
drlveis, and will make no extortionate
charges.

All calls will bo promptly attended to
O'l

s
Copartnership Notice.

FOLLOWING- OIIANGB HAS
,,rtUre,lJ,luc,B '" tho Copartnership

of W. H.Daniels and Company of Wal.
luku, Maul: W- - II. Cummlngs lins pur.
chased tlio interest of W. B. Keanu in
sold copartnership its property nnd husl.
ncsF.

Tho llrm now consists of W. II. Daniels
antl W. H. CummliigB.

W. II. DANIELS & Co.
Honolulu, May 13 1857, 35 !?W

TAILORING!

New Goods!

New Fashions!

Mr. L. B. KERR
lins received and opened up his Now

StooK of

CLOTH GOODS I

Comprising n large ami well selected
variety of

Tiwcnis, CoaliEp.ctc.
Suitablo for tho Season.

These gootls were relect?d in Englnnd
by Mr. Kerr personally, and aro gunran-tee- d

to be of tho finest quality.
Mr. Kerr, having scented tho services

of a NEW CUTTEH, ho Is pre-pare- d

to fulfil orders with the utmost
dispatch.

23 Merchant St.
IGOj

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY,

Shoeing JT'org'e,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

ItcMiriciu'c: HI Alukea Street,
1. O. BOX 4.08. Sotf

ESTBell telcphono 331.

J. HOPP & CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers antl Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobb lag mptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or Patties in small or largo

801 quantities. ly.

Husface & Robertson,

DRAYMEN.
LL orders for Cnrtago promptly at-t-l

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing 8c Shipping
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

m quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Offlce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
nuction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

Yosemite Skating

tOJF-tuu-wJ-

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS E. VAJLJU
1C01 Pioprletor. lyr

Tlio Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacktmith Coa

and a general assortment of

415. Bar Iron.

Honolulu Library
AND- -

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel Jit Alnkea Ntrcet.
Open every Day nnd Evening.

The Llbinry consists at tlio piescnt
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room Is supplied with
about fifty of tho leading newspapers
and peilodiejls.

A Puilor is piovldetl for conversation
tntl games.

Terms of membership, llfty cents a
Jionth, paynblo tjuarteily in advance.No formality requited In joinlug except
signing the 1 oil.

Stiangers fiomfoieigu countries ami
visitors fiom tho other Islands mo wel-
come to tho rooms at all times as guests.

This Association hnvliur no legular
niotiim of sunpoit except tho dues of
members, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desho to avail them-
selves of its privileges, nnd all who feel
an inteiest in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and becomo regular eontiibiitois.

A. J. OARTWKIQHT, Pros.,
M. M. SCOTT, nt,

JI. A. PARMELRE, Secictary,
A.L.SMlTILTicasuier,
O. T. RODGER8, M.D.

Chairman Hnll nud Library Committee.

Let me have a mild

c i c A RF

THE ABOVD REQUEST IS HEARD
lit c I Kit r tt ire, taloons nnd

oi li r puces where cigars are told, for
It Is tin undisputed far that most smokers
nn fer n inllii cigar and Hint those who
iiavc for it long time smokitl strong
clears, principally Imperii d Manila",
will, nftei having thoroughly iijured
the stomach and impaired the nirvtia
tys i in 8'iicly want a u lid clgur, ii ihr--

could find the ililit kind.
IIoa tunny tlimiMimlH f unnKcr-- i who

sutler from l.m t f appclllc, heat ach ,
nervous irritability, astlimn, etc., and
who have tried all possiblo remedies
without success, might lo cured It' they
knew that their sutlciings were caused
by the intemperate use of sliong cigars,
and that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared ones.

It ts a fact that all mild cigars ngrco
well with smokers, for In most cases
there is a lack of care in tho selection of
the tobacco, nnd often the necessary ex.
perienco for it is wanting, jet dure is
ono brand which suits tlio most fastidious
smoker, antl that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sampler" Heal Cigar
Which is made from mild, aromatic nnd
particularly selected and prcpnred to-

bacco, nud combines till the qualities
which may bo expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad eflect nf any
kind, is ngicenblc to thn taste, burns
evenly to the end and possesses a line
aroma. No smoker should fall to givo

'Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
same time.

For sale Everywhere.
on

Tiiluli Lemonade Depot,
HOTKli MTBKKT,

Telephone, 30O. 1 O. Bex 400.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoroughly puro and made by sttam, in
Rvland's Apparatus
with glass pumps. All copper dis-
pensed with. The newest patent in
.curopo (ikoui.

Crystal Valve Uottlcw
Only in use for Tahiti Lemonade. Grcn
adlue and Perfect Ginger Ale, at 75 cents
per dozen, delivered to any part of the
city. And Codd's Patent GlaES Stoppers
for tho celebrated plain dry f
So highly efficacious for'dyspepsia, ns
supplied to all the principal lmitics in
Honolwlu, and exclusively to II. B. M.'s
vessels of war. i

Inland orders promptly attended to.
SUNNY SOUTHSTEAM WORKS.

April 1, 18t7. 1099 ly

C. E, FRASHER,

-- DEALElt IN

Hay Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran. .

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, U King Street, will be promptly
attended to. ooiy

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, in quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlcnle Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits.
No. 8 KINO STREET.

Both Telephone. 187. u

Health is Wealth !.

i. i .
Db. E. 0. Wht's NEnvit and Brain Treat.,stent, n Buarnntood spool! for Iljtterin, Ulni-noa-s.

CoutuWom. Jfito, Vterrous Nouralein.

sanity and leaUmn to mloory, decay and death:l'rematuro Old Ako, Uarronnetn. Lots ot Power
in otthor box. Involuntary Lo&aoa and Spermntorw
rhoea, canaed byoyer-oxortlon- of tho bruin, ulr.abase, or Each box contain
ono month's treatment. SIXO a box, or six boxen
lor $5,00, sentby mail prepaid on receiptor price.

WE UVABANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure uny oaso. Witheachonlorreceivcd by ubfor alx boxoa, nocompanied with $5.00, wo will
gond tho purchaiior our written BuaranUoto.ro.
fond tho money if thotrentraentdooa not effect
a euro. (Juarantoos issued only by

IIOLlilHTIlR V: CO.

8500 REWARDI
WEllMflfc.ioT.nw.rd tor.nr tuttt U?rCmiplilMP;ip.U. tick ltJk., iDJIjwiloii.CooulpaUon w CmUinm.
tuaol , wllh W.M'l V.i.Ull. U.., rilli.wli,, u. 4Um!

llcMitrlcllreooipll,illli. Th.y.rtjM.lM.uiW.ifcl

XJolllcitor Jfc Co.,
80 Om WholcBalo and Retail Agent

T "hi
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